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Were "drowned out'* in June by 
AAMstudents will bepaid in foil 
for *K# *2#. their 
Itersorial property, says a story in 
tiki Battalion, AiM student papeir. 
- The it»den4 attending * sum
mer field trip at Cottle Station, 
were the victimaof * prank played 
by theAggies. Soon after the Uni-
versity atudents arrived with their 
baggage, they had to leavefor 
etaMse£:While they were pate, 
playful' Farmers. stuffed Window 
and door cracks full'of rags and 
paper and turned, on the water. 
The result was about six inches 
pi Wfter which .soaked Rothes, 
cameras, books, and typewriters. 

At the request of Bennie, A. 
Zinn, assistant dean of men at 
A4M, the University student? 
made a list of articles1 damaged 
and the estimated cost* ~ "v 
_ ,A4M student senators, meeting 
in the- office of Dean Zinn, aj* 

profits from eoke machines and 
send funds to the UT stu 

a£- m 

Union Profits Go 
For Program Fund 

/ 

ZX~±-~: 

Motoey earned at Union ̂  actm_ 
ties will be turned in to the pro
gramming fund for use at the Un
ix's discretion,- the board of dir 
ectorg decided Monday.- - -i~' — --

«. In the past, profits have been 
allocated to the general budget. 
The board's new. decision makes 
them.. available specifically^for use 
i^fmancing'Union activities." - " 
,v Other action taken Monday in 
eluded apiroval of a quiet games 
room; to include open bridge* and 
a musk roon^ The muiiic room will 

V V 

this f. 
The; story said that no' 'exaci 

tabulations on the profits from 
themachipes could >e made until 
the end of the summer, hut it is 

Service : for the University has 
been set up under the direction 
of ' Floy C. McConnell, veteran# 
housing director. The function of 

expected that enoughmoney will]the service will be to co-ordinate 
be made topaythe $248. >the jactivities *of> the University 

L Division ofHouse and Pfod cafeterias, - women's residence 
halls, men*s residence halls, the 
Home Economics Tea House, the 
furniture and furnishings unit, 
and "^University crrrrtmerits and 
rental housing. i 

c A director, atad . necessary per-

rv*<L'v^u'!v 
s 4 
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TSr Loses Five-Year Man 
•fT~ i i 11  'V • • : ! •<-

> ^ W Tt/j^ 

Randolph Moerke, advertising 
manager for Texas, Student Publi
cations, has announced Bis resigna
tion; effective Septotaiber -1. Mr. 
Moerke has been advertising man
a g e r  - s i n c e  1 r ' f  7  

-"We jiggre^ lo&irig- Mr^ Moejrke 
but* we wish him ill the luck in 
his future undertakings,'* said Cal 
Newton, business director of TSP, 
when informed- of Mr. Moerke's 
resignation.' , " « > 

^There 'is no one in mind as 
the possible - replacement,", A(r. 
Newton said, '-But it will probably 
be' someone With' a' good Adver
tising background who'can fit in be equipped "Witti record players 

and the Union's record collection, with thd students' publications, 

Rabiies: Shots No Cure 
m̂ r-

Polio and' rabies are probably 
unrelated, and giving rabies shots 
needlessly is , dangerous, Dr. 
George W; Cox, state health offi? 
cer, said Monday. 
; The statement came after 4)r4the- iame- effeetr^r«r 

Herbert E. Hipps of Waco began 
rabies shots to prevent 
among 200 residents of the Frost 
area .of Navarro County. jDrv Hipps 
believes chances of developing 

-^paralysis after rabies shots are 
one in a thousand, or less." 

Dr. Hipps, orthopedic counselor 
at the Waco Crippled Children's 
Hospital who has studied the prob
lem several years, said he had 

found that of 700 children vac
cinated for rabies, not one had 
ever ;taketo' polio, alothugh several 
had fceen exposed to acuti cases.' 

Both polio and rabies affect 
the sfcrinal cord and tile brain, and 

Soted in 
rabid animals as in polio patients, 
he said. 'y/^ ^ . 

Dr. Hipps also noted that when 
a mad dOgT'bit "several 'children 
in -Waco, 68 were given rabies 
vaccine. Of the 68 hone have de
veloped polio, although they lived 
under the same conditions, drank 
the same water, and- played in the 
same places as 43 children who 
had contracted polio/ * 

the organization^ and the prob
lems of the publications,", he add-, 
ed. k - , e - r , 
- Mr. Moerke -worked mostly on 
the West Coast before coming to 
the University. He was employed^ 
with several newspapers ap busi<-
ness':1 and.,-;; advertising manager. 
Later he was adveirtising manager 
of the Pacific Coast operations 
of the lDiamond Match Coinipany, 
and idvertising manager of Kil-
patr)c's? Groceterias, one of Cali-
fornia'ft largest chain grocery coin' 
cerns. . 

- & -1 J p *'•' * *  ̂ . -. •>m ^ 
One of his hobbies' which has', 

always • been _ a source of interest 
to both faculty alnd students is !his 
illuminated' manuscript of Bible 
studies. He has done a number of 
trial; p^es' and at the present is 
printing and haAd-illuniinating a 
copy ;of the Four Gospels. Among 
his ; other interests : playing^ 
cWss, collecting and designing 
chessmen, and collecting and de
signing bookplate^, 7 

An; interest in lettering and col
lecting fine books and printing 

^ >F. R. MOERKE 

sics Observatory 
Open iveiy 

The Observatory atop thfe Physr 
ics Building is open every: Wednes
day night; from 8 4o 10, Bob Mor
gan, JJtudent, inaiiagerr.. Jias .., an? 
nouncedj ,A.. ' 

TKt ^^sefyafo^ 
popular with students who waiit 
to take a closer look at the m(>on 
and the planets, he said. 

Mo^an said Jupiter and Saturn 
are now easily visible in the eve
ning. * „ 

Foreign Students Studying 

>_ The foreign student orienta
tion visitors 011 the ̂ campus began 
th( 'th'ird of their six-week 
visit Sunday with another full 
program of activities. : 
... The subject this week * is "The 
tidcal Commnhity in the United 
Staties/f 

n- The students started Sunday by 
attending church serviced in the 
morning. They then went to vari
ous private homes and co-opera
tive houses for lunch. The group 
went to the Baptist Student' Gen-
'ter for supper, church services, 
and refreshments. ~ ' •}" 

After a general session in Gar
rison Hall Monday, the students 
went througfh their regular .class 

Frank Cheavens *of the.Hogg-
Foundation spoke on "Family Life 

in the Queen ^ne Ro^M^piday 
evening. ~ 
, Changing to the topic of 4lThe 
Individual and tiie Grpup in Com
munity Life in the United States** 
Tuesday, the group will have the. 

At noon they will bave Tuncli" as students will attend the Open-Air 
guests of the Rotary Club, of Aus-. 
tin; They will have dinner at 6:30 
p.fti. with Mrs. Homer Garinson 
of the Texas Federation of Worn 
en^s Clubs as speaker. Her, toi 
will be "Women)'* Activities in 
the Community/' At 8 p.m. the 

cteA 
«y RUSS KERSTEN 

i ' In,- isophomore economics,. the 
^tecusfllpn vi&ered; 'around • tor de= 
fining capital and labor. " 

.  T T U j o i x  „  ,  r  H e  s h o t b b a c k ,  f l u s t e r e d ,  " W e l l ^  
in the United States,".at a dinner I guess that you could say^hat i 

the' other 

prof, 

was money 
had." V 

"Okay,"- retorted the 
'then what is iabor?" * 

^'Thars. easy," replied the "star 
pupil, fTrying to get the capita 

'wm 

Theater movie, "Secret Fury." 
Wednesday the topic changes to 

Government of the Cities 

ft At 4 p.m. the students 
will attend a Junix>r Recital fea
turing Glenn Dowlen, baritone, at 
the Recital HalL ^ 

The topw f or Thursday will also 
be "The Government of Cities and 
Counties/' but an inspection trip 
isv scheduled. They Will visit the 
Municipal Bailding^: attend a 
meeting of the Atistin City' Coun
cil, visit "'the' Travis County 
Courthouse" Including the County 
Jail, and inspect the «ity utilities. 
At dinner in the Queen Anne 
Room| Dr.'Stuart MacCorkle, pro
fessor of government at the Uni
versity and- director of the Texas 
Economy Com)nission4 will discuss 
city and local governments. That 
evening the students.- will either 
attend a .square dance in the Mt»in 
Lounge of" the Union or go to the 
0 • 

t* lr)f 

promoted him to develop a series 
of charts on the development of 
today's alphabet, from tihe day of 
the cave man up, to the invention 
of printing about 1460. 

Mr. Moerke has acquired an in
terest in the Wallace Engraving 
Company and will join the or
ganization on September 1. He 
will handle customer contracts in 
his new position. 

sonnel will be placed in each ox 
the - six' tfnits except, the .apart- -J'I ^ 
ments and rental' housing unit, " 
Mr. McConnell Will be t directly • 
rjfesponsible for this unit.; ?i| 

Before the new system was in
augurated, the units were operat
ed under three ^lifferent manage-, 
mento. r 

"The object in co-ordinating 
the three branches is for increased: 
efficiency and economy," Mr. Mc-
CoYinell said.^ „ , 

He added/ "It is__a matter of ' 
operatingor the students. Rates 
may have; to be rais^fir however, 
in somf instances due tor the in* 
creased cost of living, but. n*t 
until absolutely necessary." 

Mr. McConnell went Oh to say < 
that the increased telephone seiv 
vice in^both boys' and girls' dorms 
is a direct result of the.Jtiew sys- - ; 
tem. 

Under the new set up Mr. Mc
Connell, working-with the indivi
dual directors, will supervise the 
work, select employes, and co
ordinate all food and housing ser- ' 
vices, at and for the University. 
The business manager for the Uni-
yersity is the immediate super
vising official of the new arrange
ment, and he is directly^ responsi
ble to President Painter. 

Directors named to head the 
units are Dannie W. Wheat, dir
ector of women's residences; Hel
en Deathe, director of inen's resi- * 
dences; Larue Baker, director of 
the Tea House; Kathryn-C. Ad-
cook, director of furnishings; and 
Eva L. Tirdff, director of the 
cafeterias. Rosalie S. Godfrey Will 
be" assistant director of the ser
vice. ~'Z'^ 

"All consblidating and proceed
ings are not completely worked 
out yet," Mr. McConnell said, "but 
our whole mission is1' the manage
ment of all' of the housing and all 
food service agencies and de
partments at the University." - • 

S«|( G*t« Fulbrifht. Award 
* Redding S. -Sugg Jr., who hat 

been a^Eeaching fellow in English 
while earning; a doctor of philoeg-. 
phy degree, has been awarded a 
Fulbright Scholarship which pro
vides for a year's stud jr in Paris, 
F r a n c e .  J ' - ' - . -

Scholarships have been awarded 
to University graduate chemistry 
students for the 1951-62 school 
year. ' : ,' ' 
^Stanley-^c^ WinthroPiaiif; 
treal, Canada, a^ member of Phi 
Upsilon, nationar honorary' chemr 
istry society, has been awarded a 
$1^200 fellow^iip from the Hum
ble Oil arid Refining Company. 

Ma^hew T. Walling jr., grad
uate 'Student, is the recipient of 
a $2,000 scholarship from the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company for 
the coming year. 

of—tiie United! E, I. duPont de Nemours and 
Company, have awarded a* fellow
ships $1,400 to Sarah Jane Ste-. 
phens of Shreveport. * 

To-Seymour H. Pomerantz of 
Houston went a $1,2^0 award for 
his studies from the Pah Ameri
can Refining Corporation. Pom-
erantx is a member of Chi Lamb
da Upsilon, national- honorary 
chemistry fraternity," and Sigma 

Check at Texas Uniofi 
For Your Lost Articles ̂  

Have yotir Tdst anythirig"r^!iiii 
summer? » 

H 80j- you should check in the 
Lost and Found office in the 
Texjw Uiiion. - Many articles are 
turned into this office each semes-
ten One of. them might he yours, 
i/v. • ''Ahything^hfoughfc^ 

- k - , and Found office Jft kepl for. a 

JBflf ~ " director* 

Xi, honorary graduate research 
society. . 

Eastman Kodak Company has 
presented Robert/H. Perry Jr. of 

tuition and expenses. Perry be
longs to Chi Lamb,da Upsilon an4 -
Sigma Xi. 

A $1,200 Monsanto Chemical 
Company fellowship has gone to 
Peggy . Irene Mayfield of Austin. 
Miss Mayfield is ft member of 
Iota Sigma Pij women's honorary 
chemistry organization. 1 

3 
4 Friday's Texan 

To Carry Weight 
Bring a wheelbarrow when yon 

ptek up your T<exan Friday. 
That's the day when the . Sum' 

mer Texan goes full-siz^ in its*an- ; 
nual Freshman Edition. Mildred 

-Klesel, editor-of "the edition, prom-~ 
ised -Monday that this would beTr/: 

sieen-—this summer.'* 
. The 32-page, special will b*'J 

mailed to ail ' high school gradu* •• 
ato^ ^hd have written the Regis^ 
trar * £or.>infprmation about "enter-
ing the University-. It contain* 
special, features on University 

"7$* 
>/ -i 

iS* 

Subsial^ttM 
man~E3itu)n the same siS they Uo 
their regular copies. 

 ̂ * < ~~L U 
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•, _ Ben Hogan, the jeolorful Port 
,, Worth pro, calmly put together 

a pair of sub-par, 83's for a 6G 
- Sunday to win golfs biggest jack-

, pot, $12,500, with a 15-under-par 
273 >n Tam O'Shanter's "World" 
Championship. ', \ 

Hogan, who boostedbis winn-
. Ings. in five official tournaments 

this season to' *20,400, trailed 
Jimmy Demu^ the 54-hole lead
er by five str^ces entering the 

,  l s i s t  i f p u n d .  H i s  ̂ ^  
out fear of the debits at S3 holes 
when Demaret wilted toa 37 On 

' the fir& tune. Hogan held "this 
terrific pace in the next round 
to shoot another 33 to win the 
title. * 

^ j Demaret required another 37-to 
got home for ,s 74 and :-a 276 
total.The.Ojai, Calif., )»ra' «ho 

: had been In the lead through the 
,J first three rounds, wouiiOp sec

ond to coHect$6i,000. 
Pete ; Cooper, / from White 

plains, N. Y., banged a final 69 
while Bobby Locke and his newly 
found putting tomeh added 70. 
Each finished at 277 to win 
*2,750. 

Lawson Little of Pebble Beach, 
Calif., making one of his best 

_ title bids in years, fashioned his 
/ third straight' 70 for 278 to be 

loekedin that bfaeketwith Clay-

Senators Blast Boxing; 
Ask for investigation 

A resolution was introduced 
Monday in the Senate calling for 

- an immediate investigation of box
ing. Senators Cain and Welker, 
who introduced the resolution, de
clared that "boxing has lost the 
confidence and respect of . the 
American people." „' , 

They added that the boxing pro
fession "will disappear as a -com; 

~ petitive :art unless certain:, mono
polistic practices are exposed sn<f 
eliminated." 

In a Senate speech Welker- at
tacked '"flesh i*peddling'\ and said 

. he wanted a full 'study and investi
gation of -the International Box-

: ing Club to find out ifTit has been 
engaging in fraudulent contract 
practices. 

In New York, the International 
— Boxing Club said it had no - com

ment on, the proposed congres
sional inquiry. 

ton Heafner, the big Charlotte, 
N.C., veteran who once again was 
a victim of last-round Jitters and 
soared to 73. Each earned $2,100. 

Carey Mlddlecoff of . Memphis, 
who won the Tam All-America 

nament golfing for the season. 
• "My next meet will be tllke Mas
ter's next April," aiid Hogan, who 
celebrates his 39th . birthday Mon
day. "I'm going hometo Fort 
Worth with my wife tomorrow. 

crown last week,>» reeled off a rea- 'Might play a few exhibitions,- how-
If '» 4 > • • • . .4*. A. mm & • • Ml • . A. . '« :• -iff. . pectable pair of 35'sfor 270. and 

seventh" place. rcHjs swag was 
*1,800. * , 

Sammy Sneadahd Lloyd Man-
grum both took closing 73'* tor a-
grand total of 280 and f 1,650 in 

money. 
Hogaa officially ended hip to«r« 

_ _ Hogan waa hit machine-like 
mUJa returning to Tam for the 
first time in four yean. 
-The only time'he was over par 
was on "the ffrijft hole, where be 
overshot the green, and took a 
five. ^ \ 

m 

Rowls Third in Women's Meet 

tourney. - • • sg-vf 
•" Mildred < Babe) Zahariaa of 
PrairieView, took first place 
by turing in a last round pressure 
play for a clasingthree-under-par 
In tile contest. " 

All - four "World'*. champion-
ships have been, won by the. Babe. 
Tbia : year's winnings totaled to 
*2,100 for her 298 effort over 

the 72-hole rente. 
For the , fourth straight time, 

Patty Berg of Minhe^>elis was 
runner-up to Mrs. Zehaviae» Mist 

Betsy Rawls, University of Tex
as Phi Beta Kappa graduate, from 
Austin, won third place with a 
total\of -307 in the *6,000 wo
men's divisioi of the "WorW'}Berg'3 closing 79 gave her a par^ 

matching isregate of. 304 and 
second money of *900. . 

Mw» ^aFlf reeeived *500 along 
with Louise ~Snggs of Carrollton, 
Ga. She led Babe "indAJPaity iy 
two strokes at 54 boles. 

Mrs. Zahsrias stroked five bird
ies and was over par only 4wiee 
as she set a pace that erumbled 
the game of Miss 

College Stars Prep 
For Friday s Pro Tilt 

The 1951 Collegiate All*istars, 
60 strongr, will clash with the: pow
erful Cleveland Browns^ profes-: 
sional grid 'champions; at Chi
cago's Sbldi era* Field Friday night. 

The professionals, who lost only 
six games in . five championship 
winning seasons, are chosen sis 
favorites in the £.8th annua] AH-

SPTS— P 2—SWC Rule Bars Ca 
Army's football players who are 

bfeitig expelled for cribbing cantt 
l»lay in the Southwest Conference. 
There" is a rule which states that 
no upper classman who has com
peted as a varsity football player. 
in a senior college can erer be 
eligible for football in the South
west Conference. The b<ly could 
be eligible for any sports in which 
he had not competed at his school,, 
however. 

^Sufitnier^ 

r ;• across 
' Keep 

5. Aasumed-"~ 
name 

"10. Greenish 
goldfinch 

11. Maiden 
121 Island near 

Donegal 
lSAbou^Ung. 

• v . 

2. Sandarac . 20. Digits 
tree . 21. iToung horse 

3. Conquerable 22. Melody 
4. Half an em. 23. Bearing 

^ many small 
'v/-l«mches '̂ 
24. Monolithic 

shafts 
26. Nocturnal- ; 

•^5 

-T "9 

|V 

14 Refuseof, 
---.•grapea-
15 ScotUsH-

GaeUe 
16. 
18. Snare 
21. Rod of in 
' arc-lamp 
24. City (Vor.) f 

25. Verbal MO 
examtnatioas 

26. Fat v 
27. Small, 

greoi fruit 
Peegieef 
'Sweden 

29. Greek letter 
30. Beak 

Den 
PeruviMfc 

' Indian 
37: Spices 
39. SpMt; ? 
49GodaoC 

^nanthiairai 
^rWleplaya 
, oraeciUH 

^42. Noxioua 
planta 

4 ' ; %43. Utt]eiataQjd(. 

DOWN 
- lu Fluid -

5. Assign 
6. Permits 
7. Inflamed 
8. Indian 
"mulberry 
9. Timid 
irMan«r '̂ 

nickname 
IS. Bnd of a 

hammer 
head 

n.Variety_of 
lettuce > 

19. Otherwise 

-

"Today's 
Answer Is 

Jn the 
Cbssified 

Ads 

Urd 

respect x 

30. Coffins 
32. Greedy ^ 
34. Silk waste 
35. Attracti ve « 
36.Man'̂ nick

name Cposs.) 

37. Cry or a 
crow 

38. Sh<4tered 

4i.River (Cfcin.) 

star contest. The Allqitars have 
won three of the last five games, 
last year defeating the Philadel
phia Eagles X7-7^ The pros have 
won nine, lost six and tied- two 
in the past! 
,/TKe jffoUegians* hopes for vic
tory are centered around Kyle 
Rote.- former SMU halfback who" 
now tips the scale at 200 pounds, 
and Whiszer White, Arizona 
State's former star backfield ace 
who only weighs .160 pounds. 
White W the nation last fall in 
rushing, 1,502 in 10 games.' : a ~ 

Rote has been a powerful jug
gernaut in the two-a-day practice 
sessions in the collegitfns' traiiv-
ing eamp at Delafield, Wis.'-i 

Bob Williams, Notre Darnels 
talented T-quarterback of 1950, 
wilt lead the All-stars' as field 
general, passer and kicked. Don 
Piufek,;^ 
ing fullback, rouhds out the tenta
tive first-string backfield. 

Coacb Hermaq Hickman, Yale's 
head coach who is directing the 
Allrstirs, is devoting long hours 
to pass defense. He fears the dead
ly accurate aerials of Cleveland's 
Otto Graham^ whose favorite tar-
ets are the speedy ends, Mac 
Ipeedie and Dante Lavelli. 
"The All-stars- have shown won

derful spirit "in training,** Hick-
"iiftMr saTi '"They '"'Save" wBrki&d 
hard. We know how good the 
Browns are. I think we w^ll, be 
ready for our best game-^-4>fft 
maybe that won't be good enough 
to beat -the pro champions. -But 

BY BOB HALFORD 
Sport* Stmff 

Although this }00 degree plus 
weather is i»ot ^much like football 
weather, the annual pigskin derby 
is just around the corner. v % 

Heralding the arrival of foot
ball season Is the ilppcutnce oil 
the newstands of the various fool-
ball yearbooks with their pre-sea-
son AIT-Americas and predictions 
on the December standings W 
each of the football conferences,- ^ 
^/At thia |irinting' at least fovt 
of these type magazines have beeaa 
placed m the market and the 
Southwest Conference baa re
ceived a jrood share of the recog-
niHon. Texas Aggie fu&baek Bdb 
Smith's countenance graces tbe> 
cover of two; of them placing him 
a tie with Nebraska halfback Bob
by Reynolds for foetbatt eover 
boy honors. 

In tbe All-America0 choices two' 
Longborn defens|m| ae«|;' BoMgp 
IHllon and Don Menasco have 
been cbosen for first team rota* 
along with Smith and Baylor 
quarterback Larry IsbelL 

• Stanley Wood war d*a "Football'-
iHl* picks Siteer halfback DiHon 
and after giving the details of 
some of bja eutatandii^g 195# 
I^aya says, "In Texas land, where 
they grow some of tiie finMHt- foot
ball payers in the country^. Bobby 
Dillon stands out at the top." 

Dillon was the key man is; st 
least two of ihe: Lcmgborn " vic
tories in I960 with long touch
down runs in the late stages of 
the game. Against Baylor with 
the score tied 20-20 the 180-pound 
safety gathered in a Baylor punt 
apd raced84 yards to pay dirt 
with the wianing marker, 

Later aigainst TCU he jumped 
high to intercept a Horned fYog 
pass which he returned some 4o 
yards |or a LonghtMrn seore. Ia the 
Oklahoma game he had put the 
Longhorns ahead 13-7 with scant 
time left only to see tie lead van-
kb secon# later after a Tex^" 

^ >w&. 
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Wlll|dm and Mary ioses 
Coaches in Investigation 

William and Mary College ac
cepted the resignations of football 
coach and athletic director R. N^ 
McCrsy and basketball coach Bar 
ney Wilson in connection with 
malpractices" by the athletic de

partment. 
A1 Yangerwegbt, an. assistant to 

McCray for the paet four years, 
|aid that be had been questioned 
by a ftculty member about "cer
tain. Sigh school transcripts which 

to lalliwr prospective athletes to 
ga in admission to the schooL 

Vangerweght shb^red/ a* Tetter 
from Dr. kelson Marshall, dean of 
the college, which absolved" bto 
from, a^y part id the alterations. 

McCray and Wilson designed 
immediately after thcr, announce-

id'specifically aa havitKJm^ fiatt 

fMural All-star Pitcher 
in ASA Contest-

Harold Crow, University stu
dent and iatramural All-Star 
pitcher, led Falstaff of Austin to. 
fourth place in the state Amateur 
Softball Association • tournament 
at BrownWood. 

• Crow came in to pitch the last 
four^ innings against Port. Arliiwr, 
striking out ton men. He did not 

staff, took a T9-0 ^ecukik r 
In the second gante, which got 

und€f*^ji^two in thf morning, 
the little righthander blanked 
Brownwood en one bit to win 3-^. 
In this contest he fanned seven-

r Crow and Falstaff met defeat 
at the hatids isf champion Lack
land (AFB) " of San Antonio. Twjo 
unearned "runs in the fifth Inning 
and a pair of thefts of home plate 
gave ^4fae-^Air«nen^» 5-2" victory. 
These were the first runs scored 
against Crow 1b, jixteen innings 
during the meet. -

,v. -'DOM MENASCO-S?#'̂ . 
. **Sporbf j&lbttm'* whk* picked 
Don Menasco for a defensive end 
post calls ^ the 180 pound Long- : 
vicfv lad a constant alert, JMMrd-" 
driving def<»der, and deadly tac-
kler, a veritable tiger against aU 
opposition. 

~ Menaaco" /waT a dwnos on the 
defense all season. Against Pur-
due his big Orange numerals 53 
were - the fifth set in the Boiler
maker backfield. In the big bat
tle with SMU It was the fiery 
Menasea who was mainly 6istru-
mental in the -68 yards rushing 
total which the Pontes acquired^ 
Running backs were aH the aame 
to him whether the^r be All-Amer
ica or third-stringera. - - - - — 

In. the predictions as to the 
conference winner the Baylor 
Bears were placed in the favored 
role. The NCAA. Guide pickfd the 
Bears because of their edge over 
the other SWC scbeela ua return* 
ing letter men and because T. ma
gician Larry Isbell was among tlfe. 
returttees. Woodward shared the 
NCAA oprnion but picked 'the 
Texas Aggies and tite Longborna: 
as defintfe contenders. In the 
"Street and Smith Football Pic
torial Yearbook.*' Fori Worth 
Star-Telegram sportswriter Flem 
Halt picks a three-way tie between 
the Bruins, the Farmers, and the 
Steers with i^her team liable to 
bregi^ away • from the group - and 
gain a foll title. 

Former Longhorn baseballers 
aTe stHl Setting a hot pace in the 
Clasa AAA American Association 
according to thii. week's issue 

;&f ^He JSp^rting HewsJ'. Murray 
Wall, the ace , righthander on 
Coach Bibb Falk's National Cham
pionship' ni&es of 1^49 ;«uid 1950 
has a 13-5 record with Milwaukee 
whiler Charley Gorin, Falk's nui 
her one. lefthander sports a U 
record with the same club.' 

At Kansas City ex-SWC batting -
champion. Kal Segri^t continues 
to hold the starting second base 
slot. Segrist started a" triple play 
recently, one of the rarer of base-
baH ^nmeihr-He Wmmpm  ̂

the Blues' Jvatting order but liaa 
about fifteen home runs to his 
credit. " 
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o r44^- tPues«liy»* 
yAmM^ATf^mej3i delegates 

_ ^ r~ twined Korean today 
|||(| under 'a Communist, tbwaat that 

they fiust change -their attitude on 
>* buffer or accept * pro* 

«i §S®SS8l 
A.-1fm taSks^ no^ bogged down 

m$M> .*»* 13 straight ^sessions -on the 
tsP^l ktne of where to jiiinr a .demilfe 

-M> tensed ae»e across Kom*, resun^ 

Hie Bede yesterday flafty turto-
fed down an Allied invitation to 
propose «ny adjustments in the 
United Nations demand for a buf
fer zone based <& the pnesent bat^ 

JgJ'LL-^-J-ifm-i. .'I U' II'I. %#'.-» I J-'iJ nn\e •  • • • • • • • • •  •  -  . . . . . . .  .  ..< m , . _..wb  
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Ten Die As B-50 
's.v, .'.• ::4?s ;-•" H ' "|i£rf 

in 
/J SEATTLE, Any. 13.—<AP)--
"f, A roaring-, foor-engined B-#0 

bomber went soddenly out of con-
-' trol after a takeoff from" Boeing 

Field Monday, and. smashed Into a 
^ three- story hillside apartment, 

bringing flaming. death to more 
than 10 people. 

Carrying 3,500 gallons of gaso-
-=— line and 300 gallonsof-oil, the 

• mammoth plane caught fire asj she 
hit and turned a third of the 200-
fo'ot long: building into S raging 
furnace. 

1 

__ __ fpjjere were 49 apartments >. and 
f , -457 tenants. How many actually 
. ,* died may not be known for hours. 
~ . Six men* three of them Boeing 

Airplane Company test personnel, 
were aboard the plane. 

t Others aboard theplane pre
sumably were Air Forceperson-
nel, who would not be identified 
•until next of Ida eouid be notified 

/- tL CHARRO CAFE" 
,V; for the b«H in \ 

MEXICAN FOOD 

COLD BEVERAGES 
for cool comfort • ^ 

dine ia our 

OPENs" Daily 11 o.aA.-l «.kpa.-
Sat. 

912 Red River 8-773S . 

tie Otitis -.J»e§, north 
Of #afalle| ^ r #r " 

Instead, vthe Beds insisted the 
UN truce team discuss the Com
munist demand for a demarcation 
line along Parallel 38. This is the 
old boundary between North .and 
South ^ > Z, * fit? -J 

The question of where to draw 
* buffef zone has deadlocked the 
talks since July 27. . 
- The feeling persisted at UN ad-, 
yance headquarters that the Com
munists may still back 4own from 
their insistence on a buffer zone 
along the 38th Parallel. . ,. 
- Jhejpe was no indication the UN 
delegation, headed "by Vice Adm. 
Cv Turner . Joy, would revise its 
stand for:* defensible, line along 
present hattle -positions. However, 
it was believed the Allies might 
consider a - compromise if the Com
munists would meet them balf 

-^ort^mpiwedTitfle'GenrN^^ 
gave no- hint Monday that th^ 
Beds would revise -their stand. 

"arrogant,, absurb and ^elf-cont*a-
dictory" to describe the UN stand. 

In effect he rejected'in advance 
a conciliatory offey* from Joy. 

Joy ^ad explained tbe UN proc-
posed buffer zone %arf given to 
the" Beds to provide a "telear and : 
condsev understanding 'of what 
the Allies wanted in a demilitar
ized zone. ' '-f r-

Then Joy ^offered to compro-
mise again by saying; 

"We have repeatedly stated 
thata we were willing to discuss 
this proposal jointly on a vmap 
with a "view to making such ad
justment as. would be acceptable 
to boHL parties. ' —— -

Frequently he used such words as lock 

"We would listngi attentively to 
My view you care "to present on, 
a demarcation line and a demili
tarized zone baaed on the battle 
line and the existing overall mili-
tary situation.,,r 

Joy concluded by asking, "have 
you any adjustments to propose?" 

Nam did not. Instead, he sought 
to blame the Allies for the dead-

News Briefs 

Ba*e4,<m Associated Prcaa —-;:-
R«ai*ia, jifter duouncing the 

proposed -Japanese peaee treaty 
has given notice it will att^ad a 
SCUnation Japanese peaee confer^ 
nee called in San Francisco Sep

tember >L to sign'it. :•> 
'. jarring an unexpected policy 
Switch,' Russia's delegation^ is ex
pected to refuse to sign—but only 
after -objecting to -virtually every 
paragraphs , 

• U. Mwliator Frank Gr*j«, 
was r^sort^d Monday to have 
suggested that India and Pakistan 
compromise by pulling some of 

^ ' ii .i _ _ / ' hi i ... , i . f... 

• ^^iSFEEbwAyr:'"^-' 

R A D I O  
Sf R V I CE 

2010 Siafan 7-1S48 

their advance troops back in the 
dispute over Kashmir. 

A nove was reported ;in j 
Senate Finance Committee Mon
day to knock out the Individual 
income tax increase plan Approved 
by the House ^and shift the blow 
more to the lower income groups* 

'•w'. -V:.' 
sweltering Tveat wave 

caused an estimated 1,500 South
western Bell Telephone workers to 
le^ve their jobs at Dallas Monday 
in a protest of the lack of air con
ditioning. V 

"I*t's just too; damn hot in 
there rV ." said one unidentified 
red-headed operator. « ' 

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee approved a. no-strings 
$400,000,000 military and eco
nomic aid program for: Franco 
Spain Monday and rejected a sub-
committee's criticism of the Span-
ii&- dictatorship. - - - - -
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mg to register. 

w THE LINE IS 
BUSY" so it wouldn't 
do to malce puns lite 
'dirfl in the sun'' or 

"lines and tigers" k> 
t^hese students we it-

course cards and time assign
ments before September I won't have to stand In line, rush 

registration in lialf aday. 
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TUTORING IN Natural or Sectel 
^ ^ typed and edited. Phone 53-4200.. 

For, Rent 

teacher or cr*4uat« «todect. Inner- ... B . . 70S West 23rd. 
•prrng mtttrert, Venetian Wind*. Block 
bua, near UDixer»ity^ 2-6258 evenjnes. 
week endavKir 

Furnished Aparfment 
SPACIOUS ^ 6, room, SoHth JElatt upper 
Diiiver*it]r Dr»f. Completely furnished^ 
Quiet place. Reasonable rent. Couples. 
8-7277. • 
CICELY JPLTRN1SHED apartment. 1#02 
- Nuece*. Tile bath. Shower and tub. 

TU kitblien. 2-2768 or 2-0S42. «8ft. 

KJIRUSI If you want a nice quiet room 
tn » private home, *ith garage call 

__8i9MJ. -before- 6 p.m. or 2-5647 after Si 

V. For Se% 

1f;;;,:WL.-|tINDS of tnagazfoea tor research 
work. At one-half price. National Geo

graphic, Fortune, Holiday, Esquire, «i»d 
: Vogue. 26c. b tor S1:00. Better Homes, 

Fashion*. Western*, Movie, Detective, 
J _j Ttoew Argosy. Red hook. Journal 
^ »«« poeket book editions. 16c—3 /or 

25c. A A1J Dseo Macazine. 1806.Laraca. 
vi s'2-3333. « » 

USED "UNDERWOOD standard typje-
writer. 14 inch carriage. 130.00. JCaU 

8, 1^-4 p: m. " 

condition. $20.00. Farf GiHi». 2616 

tivlng-room, kitchen, dinette, bed
room and Ml % block from bus- Oall 
8-1734 or 6-1411. * . • 

Furnished Room 
4 ROOMS, private bath, entrance, aeer 
^ University. Bus, Community ce»»ter. 
rrivite' hMne, downstairs for 2 adults. 
Phone 2-l«?6. " 

Lost end Found 
REWARD FOR return (of" lost) brown 

billfold Saturday at Greenshores eon-
taining valuable papers and keys. Cell 
Pat*y Ftemlnr. 2-8<69. 

I.UUU1UUIU t£V.VV* Ed 
I . f'*r{i Wichita. Phone 8*1306. IJT^P ZLti>- — < 

fttfa 
CLEAN^ -weU furnished bachelor ap#rt-

SSJ!1** P«»4. •Car port. J»ll 

S HOONb ^uraisked apartment; w 

*«B9i*rWlee t«t dris «r "" "r 
.Than* j''93U. 
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Rooms For Rent, 
NICEUr . FURNISHED larxV double 
Maid service. 1012 West 23Td^ 2-0166. 

The Daily Texan, « student newspaper of Xhs Uni«ersity of Texas, te pubUsht^r 
in Austin every •nornlns except Monday and Saturday, SeptenoCber to June^ mf 
sycept during holiday and examuiation periods, and semi-weekly during; the luswtr 
sessions under the title of Thr Summer Tenafc on Tuesday sad Friday by Tew*-
Student/Publications, Inc. ^ . 

Mews contributions will be accepted, by telephone (2-2473) or at the editoeM 
office J.R. 1, or at the^ News Laboratory J.B. 102. Inquiries concern! ns del if err 
and advertising should be made jn J.B. 108 (2-2473). 

AdminfatrMion or «tke» 
ZiiWred fls second-class matter October 18.1843 at tbe Poit Office at Au»tit 

Texas, under the.Act ol March 3, 1879. 
• . '... " —1— .— >. • i iii ....... . ... ' • 

ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE SERVICE . " 
The Associated Pre.s is exclaslyely entitled to the use for republication of an 

news dispatches credited Xo it or not otherwise credited to- this newspaper, »*> 
local fitems of spontaneous oriefn published herein. Rights of publication of aa 
other matter herein also reserved. . • ^ " 

Represented for National AdrerUsing by Kational Advertising Service. Inc., 
' ' ' '  ~  C o l l e g e  P u b l i s h e r s  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  

420 Madison Ave. jjjew y6rkf N.' T. 
Chicago — Boston —> Los Angeles — San Francisco 
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Associated Collegiate Press 

UNIVEaiSITY BOYS. Nice, quiet," com-
fortable soitith roonis. Frivate eritrance. 

706 East 21st. Telephone 2-6665. 
ROOM FOR 1 ot 3? boy*. Cool, private, 

front entrances. Private batlr. 3 expo
sures. Innerspring mattresses. 2306 
Leon. 2-9389. '-s.. 

A 
Services 

WE ARRANGE your ride or passen-
- rers for your car. References. Regis
ter early. ^ Auto Share Expense Bureau. 
,1806 L«vaca. 2-8333; 
SPECIALIZE inr. College Clothes and 

Childrens Clothes. Reasonable .rates. 
Jo Ann Melton, 1121 D Brackenridge 
apertments. Call 7_7254. : , 
ALTERATIONS,: dress-making. Prompt 

service. Cool. • For appointment call 
2-2&3S. - -

Typing 
EXPERIENCED T Y P 1S T : theses, 

themes, ete. University neighborhood. 
2-4945v"^"-— 
«i«SES. DISSERTATIONS: Electrdmatk 

typewriter. Mrs. Petmecky. 63-2212. 
THESIS, THEMES and outlines. Aftexp 

noons, evenings end Sunday. 6-0551. 
TYPING WANTED by experienced 

typist. Thesis, term pttffers. 7-UjOO. 
TUES£S-disssrtatiQns. Accepted mornj 
• J??!' , w<Bt 81st, Telephone 2-944^. Electric? » v . : 

as®' ^ 

All Amefican Pacemakcr -

v.. . SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
V > {Summer Term Only ) , 

One- seme«tcrt delivered Or mailed out of' town ' 
Two semesters* delivered or mailed out of town ^ 
One semester, mailed -inside Austin ' -
Two semesters, mailed inside Austin ' . • v / •• • 

- v 
PERMANENT STAFF 

Editor-in-cHief RUSS KERSTET) 
Editor BRAD BYEJR; < -

Editorial Assistant ... Kelly Crbsie? 
Acting Sports Editor pat Boms 
Society Editor ..— Betty Seg* 
Amusements Ediipr Dorothy Caropbe:.1 

Night Editors —Mildred Klesel, Olan Brewci.. 
. . . . - Betty. Seg.'i 
Assistant JJignt Editors ;—•.... Gene Dow, Dorothy Campbei . * 
"* Carolyn Busch, Jo Ann Dickerso:< ' 

JHIS ISSUE *iiyia,«jQxa%fe 
Nlrfct Editor ------ Z _ - . BETTY SEGAL 
Assistant Night Editor JO ANN DICKERSO" 
Copyreaders Jerry Rafshoon, jPhijip Hall, Nanc 

" Torrance, Gene Dow, Jim Cockrun . 
y j . C .  j E .  M o u n c e ,  B o b b y  J o n t  ^  
Night Sports Editors— - * .Pat Borne 
Assistants Bob Halford, Bill jtforgai . 
i*, ,. ' '' ." , ; . ' Joe Schott, Joe Mosfc- . 
As«is(tan*^ ^ Editor — ^. Erorotby Campbt 

assistant 
* %m h *»». IK - An.* Bobby. Newlî ix j 



i With a wat  ̂fcye oil inefficient sore spbts Terming financial responsibility 1»f state 
"In fh e state budget system, the Texas Econ- J government "widely scattered/' the excel' 

omy Commission has come up with a sweep- lent report concludes that* an "improved 
ing analysis of all expected state expendi- budget system ... will leadto a more effi-

- |IUSS KERSTEN 
ft KS&fr \ ̂  * 

tures for the next £wo years. 
The commission and its executive direc

tor, Dr. Stuart MacCorkle,' made this 
unique jand* far-reaching study so that state 
financial experts would have complete  ̂in
f o r m a t i o n  a t  t h e i r  f i n g e r  t i p s .  " V  -  2  

For the next biennium, the TEC sets the 

ciently operated state government." 

Oneofthe best evidences in yeaqs of fair-
mindedness in relations between the state's 

total cost of state government at $1,163,- two largest schools came out of Aggieland 
631,705. The thrjg£ largest items, represent- • last week. ' -
ing about three-fourths of the total, are 
public schools, highways/ and public wel-| 
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Admirably putting the finishing touch 
on an unfortunate drowning-out incident in 
Junfe, A&M's Student Senate voted to miti-
gat fully the $248 damages > sustained by 
University geology students visiting at 

fare, all long regarded by Legislatures as' 
virtually untouchable from an economic 
point of view. - *s • 

; Higher education, which was ^slashed 
most of all in the recent Legislature's econ- When the shoe was on the other foot last 
omy drive, is slated to" cost the state $96,- thanksgiving, A&M students "Who lost uni-
226,450 during this period. Included in this 
general classification: the systems of the 
University and tA&M, considerable re-

y? s forthcoming, the library in fotur* 

the back of the money hand all Gf refuges* eligible 
too often these days, if we may to come to country under the 
believe the conclusions of a ^-Displaced Persons Act may be le*l 
cent nation-wide survey. aut in ^ ̂  because of TJ. S. 

Conducted by Dr. Charles W* Ted tane abroad. 
Gosnell, New York State J^?ar- - Arthur ' Greenlelgh, executive 
Tl iff. A dir«tor «f the «.it«t Serrice {or 
of higherlearning New Amerk.ni, Mid after retprn-
if. hit tag fremTSidy-a eonditions 
lege «hi)-Btirtersity libraries haw h Europe tj»t a "serious bottle-; 
a lack-of nsefol reading rn.ter.ri. ^ w 

In one-fifth of the eases, h« -
braries were' found inadequate Chert reason; confusion among 
for courses offered at the col- ^vernmentalag*mci«* — Army 
leges " ^ - Counter Intelligence Corps, State 

What's behind this sub-par Department, and lriumgration Ser-
operation^ ,, v>ce—on eligibility standards. 

• Most libraries vxeported a lack'; "The Immigration Service 
of funds,' with the result.thatseems more ontoflinethanthe 
they could not hire the personnel others," he stid. 'It was sent to 
necessary, to bring their book col- Europe to facilitate the prdcess-
Iections up to date. Too, in many ing of, D. P.'s, but it has created 
instances there is a serious short- serious bottlenecks, in some areas, 
age of space, It seems- to -be seeking reasons 

Librarians, despite considerable1 to kee|* displaced persons out of 
training, aren't paid this country, rather than deterttrin-

* search, and oth^r state colleges. 

forms and other personal items to vandals professional training, 
_• j • #„ii. w^ii* a decent wage m a lot of places, ing which ones are eligible .to en-were not paid in full. It 8 something well* TWs {Mtor* n; the colleges, ter." '."i' 

worth remembering whenever we have makes it- difficult to hire eompe- * Greenleigh doubted that all the 
guests on the campus. ; 

v. / 
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Dear Gene 

tent assistants. Another bad, per- 75,000 people eligible to come to 
sonnel angTe—more than half the America had been able to regis-
libraries quizzed in the , survey ter by the deadline (several days 
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This West Poinf Story 

m 
were understaffed. 

The study hit at the. 
fully neglected" 

/ • }  

ago) because of red tape. 
** . /  . 
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By BRAD BYERS 
Texan Managing Editor 

^oy, this West Point scandal 
sure is fun. 

Every morning, we jump out of 
bed andi brave the cold early-morn# 

"sham- Even those who were able to re-
college library gister maly not be processed by 

budget^ of the past five years, the December 31 expiration date 
Although the cost bf books and of the a.ct. " ; 
materials has jumped more than .. > . . .. • •. . ; . . . ... 
SO per, cetit^ today's budgets are- - Two, separate groups of dis-
too low to even" ineet pre-World tinguished educators urged in 
War II standards. r 1949 that West Point's honor sys- -

A comthon complaint was that tern be used as a model for An- • 
many colleges do not grant libraar- napolis and the proposed Air 

who wouldn't read one about a days when he could have been res- i^ns faculty states'or. tenure,veven Force academy. "• . . .. 
Senate investigation into the price cued in a singe day. The reporter though^ the typical librarian holds After checking into problems 
of wheat. was making a thousand dollars a a Professional degree in addition of establishing an Air force aca»» 

And after all. Senators have to day writing stories about it. The to the basic college degree. In demy, the panels gave their find-
remember that there's gonna be man died of pneumonia. some schools, the discrimination is ings to a service academy board. 

~¥ 

-\ 

. x . - • * * • w. • j The movie was ^ort of sicken- heightened by granting male mem- One recommended "that con 
ing air to rush out into the yard « W. It went ouite a bit too far. hers -of the staff faculty stautus sideration be given to the desi 
and pick iip the neighbor's paper to 
me what the latest developments ^ TTey°rSTenVevSodT'and with". ««»»»..2M' ,the University; «« or system to that at West Point 
are.; ; : , i Pig. xney ve, given everyooay ana + a_e^„ : ^ library staff is not given, faculty in the other two academies." . 
. Remember how Awny com- "98T a chf"ce torsay what they. B„t 'vg«v t:me we reaj • ne»# status or tenured ,, The other said: "We believd 
plained at the end of liast season a^ou.^ . . , West P4>int story . we. wonder. ^•n^vers^ty» ^ncidentallyi in particular that the honor- ;sys-
about being rated seeond m the The dogs had some pretty apt ^ow mu^ of the ballyhno not included in Gosnell's tem at the Military Academy hat 
natlon ih footbaliT Guew thi^n comments. ^r giveh it is le«timate and Jjow rtufe A IIniversity libirary staff a significant effect in developing ' 
take them down a peg. . . - • - , . • ̂ much i«* commercialfsm or some member said, however, that "this qualities Of honesty and straight-; 

It's certainly time soihetlring The. Austin paper,ran a story ^er kind of ism? - ' school is typical of those around forwardness." 
was done about the situation up "ttbout the honor system in the Uni- Tlie <j<exan has steered away the nation," inferring that Cos- ' - • • 
there. Those Senators who are versity law school. The'Associa- local tangle stories on have found some-.de- An eye for an eye: 
conducting an investigation have ted Ptess asked th6 University xira ifects in our library system and its Last week in. Washington a Rus-

financialstiructurfc . sian Embassy official flunked the the right idea. It's- their. duty., to News ..Service for a; story- on the 
protect this country from having cheating situation heire. •" 
future Army officers who .would T And still the scandal hasn't died 
cheat on an exam. '• 'down. - • 

And beskfes that, it's a good We're reminded of the movie 
_way for them to let-the people downtown, °Ace in the Hole." 

back .home know that they're on This newspaper reporter, in order 
their toes, /ust thi^ to keep a good story going, let a 
people Will rfead a cheating story -man stay buried in a cave far-six mich stink should.; be raised just *<>r p*>ple 

concerns West Point, and not the ^"oted, said "although all although he brought along a side-
Universitv It doesn't eive us ari these Problems lack yes and no walk coach. 
excuse1 to Brag out the dirty lin- aj^jrers, changing with the times, ' He was..«ie second Russian Em-
en here and hang it on the front- ^ ̂ 61"0^111^® have,nl3eri(>"8 hassy mhabitant to fail the test 
yard clothesline. 

The amazing thing is ihat 

space problem. In most cases we since it was required for all Soviet 
•g^-have space for booksi jrnd spas«_xepres«statives, in. July. as .a. rer 

fe Y. trmei Editorial: 4 

Better *Our Relations 
jn Russia 

prisal move .for rough driving res-

be=au,6 

inta he added. Other branches will be Piling up the monstrous total of 
really helped considerably by facilities 123 dlnerits, 98 more tha^i 
You'f think they had never been !" buil<lin^ const™- takes ̂ to fail, the alleged driver 
to college themselves. tion. had the added misfortune of see-

A So everything reverts "back to ing his parking partner chased by 
the eoo. early ir, th.- Then 

a httle to, thmk _that the bpys liSled ertier 
Congress appointed to e c * general use, the library will not took the test again and passed, 

-  d ^ y A o i r f d ^ s o y J e a s t o b r e a k . ^ ^  M  b » d l y  a s  a t  t h e  p l a c e .  a d d i i «  t o  h i s  i l m g r i n .  '  • * - i f  

.rswsssjts ***9-1 t- r- ̂  naseRsas: • • v" "i* * " ' of great service, semble and assemble a ear engine 
and be able to name «v« 

money isn't and describe its function. 

tended by the English-language "T vne managed and 
weieitly. r>eL good'thTn^for ^Mng ot-- could.us= m0.rfe ,or «Pl«- »n<l b<r able to name «ery part 
ThTs-mvolvedit^ggestionjthat^^e-attgge&t,-th&reforo,:-th&t..3iau--.fiCerSr-ArndthePomtundaubtedlying 

Points of view be exchanged* be- open your doors to us as ours are knows best when it -comes to pun-
tween jouraalists for the purpose open to you. Come and travel Jn ishment. m • - * 
•f improving relations^ between ©ur land and talk to Our people But the newspapers didn't need 
the people of Russia an<rthe Uni- und let us come to y?ur country to hand together like women at a icia tjoticeS 
publish what we might say, re- p]o t0 m0ve as we allow ours to going. And Congress has helped .tulibiw 
serving of course the privilege of moye over our .entire land and in- them find things to talk about. fa^Eneiuh will b« siren ob Monday 
answering our observations. ~ . to others. Have sufficient confi- „„ »nd T*e*d*y .fternoons, Ansuat-is «n« 

needed with u avenge speed of 40 
wpm »nd some college training de> 

xueiMjr Micriiown, abjuh-h saa sired. .'C C 
> . . ,AW(l • . , . . , "e wonaer What sort 01 an beginning .each d*r »t 2:30 pcm. Secretary . . . Four secretaries are need-
•' This rather interesting develop- dence, in yours to . see other, sys- honor system the Senators had fa Main BnUdinc sos.- The Monday ae«. «d on the campus with « typfag. speed 
ment. occurred at the time that tems of government and other when they were in college. "• b^:d®v®ted to.f®rm^ tests for. of 50 wpm and a shorthand speed of 
British foreign Secretary Herbert ways of life, and then prefer your : 1 
Morrison^ statement ap^reared in ewn if that is your wish. * t -1 

Pravda. As was to be expected, his "We who have known you in 
statement was vitriolically at- * your country or known your; bro-
tacked -in Jhe same issue. Words thers here recall the richness of 
that have one meaning lor us—, your spirit. We who have fought 
tiuch aa ^democracy';'- or-"free- a common enemy with you hold 
dom"-—have a different connota- vividly in our minds your bravery, 
tion for "persons courage and^SGom^ai^jng^ 
fered as have the ordinary citi- ness to sacrifice for your Mother-
tens of the USSR. Deprived of land. We make no charges against 

sion will be devoted to formal teats for 
which >0 writing material* are required. 100 wpm; office experience,. and some 
The test given on -Tuesday will be of ' college training:. , i 
the essay type, for . which .candidates Senior - Cleric Typist ... Some eoHega 
should bring writing materials, either training, ability to type. and some ex* 
blue bookii or standard theme paper. peyienee witvi bebifteephrg ifesired,.' 

Students, desiring to take the exami-' Stenographer-Office Assistant . . . Fou 
nation should^ apply in writing to Mody teen stenotrrapher-office assistants are 

Opporlunitied 

C. Boatright, Main Building 2405, by needed with a typing speed of 49 
Friday, August • 10. .The application --wpm, shorthand speed of gA; wpm, -Of* ^ 
should  l i s t  by  number  and  :  t i t l e  a l l  | f i f ice  exper ience , ' "  and  some"  eo l lego  v - e  

courses of graduate rank^ completed by " -training desired. . 'ivi 
the candidate. with institutions and Praftsman .. . . Exfterienced and skilled '• 
datea. - in <deiailed drafting.' . . gjgg 

• MODY. C. BOATRIGH.T, All individuals isterested^ in working 
- Advis*r^.JFull :;*time.J "on the University <Ampua«|g"; 

.. .— ,•/ y please coptaet thia office at~ 
• The Office of Non-Academic Person- est convenience. ^ ^ 
nel,\ M. B, 204, is In need of the fol- CHARLES T. CLARK, Director^ 
lowing full-tinie employes: . •« • .• •• ..Tr/r,; 
'if Administrative Secretary « V:.^Typ>ng Any sttfdent nofr att«^<)ing tb» 
" t jipeed :of 50 Wpm, ".shorthand speed of versity may ' receive his _F^t-'S«m«Bter,|p| 

100 wpm, office experience, college 1951-52 
background, and the ability^ to speak " Time Assignment by ntail by fillingigM 

^ Spanish. Position is open for either in a card wtliich is available in'th$ Regis>ipf 
^ «i= agra w «t:»aa id jw». a woman O*- a man. -f > trar's Office. This mus.t be done not lat* ^ 

meot lor permission to travel at have^ no dependents under t«, andHhave Clerk , . . Omveraiiy" background de- er than Septemb«t l,195i. 

access to the world without, their you, the people of the USSR. We Women, graduates who specialised in 7*1 .  ..  5 .„.* i  . . '  physical education, biological sciences, 
vocabulary and their; thoughts are ask nothing except to know you - f0ods, mutrition. , prj institutional ma»> 
naturally limited, by that which better and jto have you kpio^ mbS; ^ 
they havte been told and that To that , end we suggest nothing "»s

vi(edleai Specialist Corps. Appiicantii 
wh&h -fhey have been permitted except that you ask your Govferni for.a Yeg«iu «ommission mbst be single, j . - , ... - ' vTL - * ~ ' - , . _i. between the ages of 21*and 28 years, 
to experience. _ _ _ 

-ReWgnixin^thiKi-weenterintohome and abroad andpermit us servedsix months.ofactive duty asAir 'sired, and t,he ab'nityto "do-gen 
riflBSra %TI, M r*-^JS»«4Wk to yon." 

istant R 
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"KEY TO THE CAMPUS" Mademoisellestyle show-, featured five 
models from the University recently,; Shown at Scarbrot/gh's are 
Anna Us^erg^ Mafy Freundi Mar^ Barnes, Pat Fofm^r, .and 
Anne Williams. The girls arerall members of Scarbrough's College 
Board. Campus an# date clothes modeled will be the vogue for 
the coming season. a. 

jit'*< T* 
'*4 

College m&nVfall apparel 

Approximately 2Q0 students 
representing eight different cam
pus-religious groups are expected 
to attend the annual Ecumenical 

Retreat at Mo-Ranch near 
10 12.. .1 . 

Tell .major phases of college re-
li^ous. trainiiig will be dfocUssed 
in workshops led by various fac
ulty and student religious leaders. 

W ith chairman Florence Weber, 
representatives from the eight re
ligious groups have been holding 
weekly, meetings to plan the re
treat. 

Students planning * to attend 
must register with their churches 

September 1. The cost of 
retreat, will be $7, including 

$1 paid at the time of registration.. 
The price covers all meals and 
transportation. "T'". " " 7 

The eight groups which will be 
represented at the retreat are the 
W estminster Student Fellowship; 
Baptist Student Union, Wesley 
Foundation, Canterbury Club, Dis
ciple Student Fellowship, Luther
an Student Association, YMCA, 
and YWCA. . 

. The University-Church o£Christ 
next semester will have for the 
first time a Bible Chair. Ray Mc-
Glothlin Jr. will.be the instructor. 
He ^received a bachelor of arts 
degree, ntajorinig in Greek; from 

Abilene . Christian College, and a 
master - of arts degree from - the 
University. ' 

Mrc McGlothlin will teach three 
courses, <A Survey ©f the New 
Testament, A Survey of the Old 
Testament, and . the ' Life and 
Teachings of Jesus. These courses 
will begin in'the fall semester. The 
classes will meet in- the church 
building.. • 

Hubby-helping 
of Awards 

Putting Husband Through 
School diplomat will be awarded 
to deserving -members by the Na
tional Association. of.. University 
Daffies -at the 'monthly business 

at 7:30 

styles will have .a casual, coptfor£> 
able look plus the ability to dou
ble air sport clothes in combina
tions. ' » 

In an interview with, a Texan 
reporter,. Charles Farrell of Rey-
nolds-Penland,, Austin v menV ap
parel store, gave, a preview of 
what the we&dressed college 
man will be wearing this fall. • 
• * The trend' in suits. is toward 
single-breasted.ljacketg with thre<e 
patch pocketa.. The jacket can he 
used as a sport coat with- any 
combination of colors and style 
of trousers. The colors will v be 
mostly in Hie dark, deep tones, 
with, brown leading the parade. 
The return to popularity of navy 
blue in formal, semi-formal, and 
sports wear Is expected. ? | ' 

'The double-breasted jacket "Will 
c ontinue in popularity. The sport 
jacket is expected to prove popu
lar in gabardine, worsted in Shep-
pard checks and light weight Mel
tons. 'i- '""C J •• 

Woven ties of solid color gren
adine and figured weaves in hea
vy silks will be worn for dressy 
occasions. For - sportswear . ties 
there will be silk knits and rep 
silks in both four-in-hand and bow. 

The trend in sport shirts is 
towards- gay checks, suburban 
plaids, , and the soft tones, in gab 
ardines. Another favorite for town 
and class Is the figured wool. 

Since all sport apparel must 
have that special note in some
thing different, the suede and tat-
tersal check vest, to be worn with 
slacks and sport jacket or as an 
added highlight with the two-piece 
sport suit promises to meet with 
a p p r o v a l ,  - v ; . . .  

- The hosiery parade is still led 
by the Engish argylev as it 

f ord&opportunity to add ftfttorjuidl in use .are the pork pie and; casual 
L n. „ J—,— } v- r - \ 1 / still retain smart appearance. Rer 

maining in favor Are the ribs and 
flat weaves.  ̂

to hold everything together will 
be bells in cordon, pigskin, fnd 
alligator. " £* * ,1-t . 
: To top the college man's ward

robe wil~be hate of varied shapes 
and ' designs.' On - the University 
campus there hai been an increase 
ing demand for thefwestern type 
of Stetson hat, witk many types 
of creases and blocks in use. Also 

types. 
The/first choice in.sweafcers will 

be ̂ cashmere'in deep tones. The 
button front sweater comes to the 
fore again this season, while-inmost 
of the men's shops, will be featur* 
ing sleeveless and Vest types. " ' 
r As sfor the' dress shirts  ̂ .the 
spread collar, with or .without 
•French cuffs and the button^down 
Oxford, cloth and ̂ Biwsyin Ox* 
ford,' will be in use. The last kind 
is convertible^; dress or play. 

meeting a uesqay at u p.m. in 
Modern Languages Building 201. 

The PHTjS diplomas will be 
awarded to those members whose 
husbands are receiving a degree 
from the University this summer. 
Reservations may be made by call
ing MrSi Stanley Halver at 2-26Q0. 

It was also announced that the 
bridge group will meet at the 
home,of Mrs. Q. P. Webb, 1205 
West Gibson, at .2 p.m., Wednes
day. Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs; Wefelr at ~ 

Rings On Their Rngtrt 
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MAIUE SANDLIN 

/> <§ 
Marie Sandlin will be married 

to Bill Ashby in September. MisS 
Sandlin, BAr'51 in Plan II was 
graduated from the University in 
June. She was a member of the 
Orange Jackets, Wica, the 

s .~;Emp»hasis Committee,: 
the Student Faculty Cabinet, and 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, honorary 
pre-med fraternity. ; 

Ashby, a^graduate. of . Tarleton 
State Junior College, then John 
Tarleton Agricultural College, was 
salutatorian of his class, a mem* 
ber of Tau Beta Pi, engineering 

? fraternity, and APQ. He will re
ceive his degree in chemical en-

i- gineering in January. ' 
IV•[- , •/ ^ 

^ • Juanita Grlner became the 
bride of Earl (Smokie) Stover in 

4an informal double-ring ceremony 
August 7 in the Methodist Church 
of Kirbyville. 3 

Mrs. Stover, it graduate ol 

m 

on Drtefdfe Aaa; 24 

.SL-

REBATES 
v ..f :. •••r———•?•4v. 

will be paid 

Aug. 28 thru Sept 1 

A double' ring ceremony at the 
First Methodist1 Church of Lub
bock recently united Rose Shelley 
Furr and Jack Raymond Hall in 
marriage. Miss Furr attended "Jex-
as Technological College, Rsih-
dolph-Macon, and the University, 
where she was a member of Kap«» 
pa Alphi Theta. Hall' attended 
NMMI and the -University.. He 
was a member of Kappa Sigma 
and Delta Sigma Pi. j H 

it 
The approaching marriage of 

Jewel Ward to Joseph Gaither 
Hall has been announced by the 
bride's mother. 

Mujs Ward is a graduate of the 
University ^nd the University's 
School of Law. She is a member 
of Pi Beta Phi sorority. , 

Hall is from Madison, Conn., 
in .the. M a r'i n e 

First Baptist Church. The mar
riage will be solemnized in a dou
ble-ring ceremony. *; 

Miss Medford attended the Uni
versity and is now employed; at. the 
Texas Highway Department, 
v The bridegroom-to-^be 19 a grad
uate of' Woodrow Wilson High 
School. He also attended the Uni
versity. •: . 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage Of Joan Youngblood 

• of - Austin to, James A. . Smith of 
B eaumontjias i>een announced. 

Both Miss .Youngblood and 
Smith are recent graduates of the 
University. ^ ....... 

The wedding will be September 

Monte Pat Xrbayaet and Wil
liam David Bryant were married 
August 11 at the First Presby
terian; CKureh of Corpus^-Christir 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bryant are 
graduates of the University. JShe 
was a member -of AlpUfei Delta Pi 
sorority. ; 

They will make their home in 

Parrott of Dallas has been . an* 
nounced for October 20 in the 

Scholarship Dance 
Alba . Club scholarship dance 

will be held at the Avalon Dinner 
Club next Friday from 8:30 to 

Music for. the semi-formal af
fair will be by Matt Velasquez 

Ward-Belmont Junior College,- at
tended ;the University where she 
was affiliated with ' Chi Omega 
sOrority and was a candidate for 
a degree in Music Education. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Van-
derbilt University where he was a 
four-year football letterman, pres
ident of his fraternity, Beta Theta 
Pi. and his graduating class. He 
was a 1951 Rhodes Scholarship 
candidate and Will enter the Uni
versity's School of Law this fall* 

* •••• • 
In a twilight ceremony, Sylvia 

Walker " became the bride of 
Thomason Charles Eklund ^n.Au
gust 3. Both Miss Walker and 
Eklund are Austin High School 
^^duatesTMisis Walker, a Univer
sity student, is a-member of Delta 
Gamma sorority. Eklund is a re
cent graduate of Texas A&M Col-

~ 
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Postmaster Calls 
7-*~1 • •*!'» 

'Square' Routine 
For Austin Dances 

dance classes _ Summer square 
are being taught .at the Austin 
Athletic. Club by A. H. "Buck" 
Benney, superintendent of the 
University Sation Post Office. 

* and teacher. The 
Victoria, Texas, where he- is em
ployed in the Department of Bus
iness Administration at -Victoria 
Junior College. 

* " •; " • 
The engagement of J* Alia 

Medford of Austin and Norwood classes started last week. Any in-

dance caller and teacher, 
classes are in connection with the 
Austin Recreation Department's 
play program. ; . T 

The second half of the summer 

terested person is eligible to regis
ter for beginner, intermediate, or 
advanced lessons. A $2 registra
tion. fee for the five-Weeip'course 
entities a student to five lessons 
and the privilege of attending Saf-
urday night dancesk Benginning 
and advanced dancers meet at 8 
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesdaiy. In
termediates meet at 8 p.jn. on 
Monday. - r. . '' v , 

The Saturday night dancers, are 
divided into"two groups! First and' 
third Saturdays are family nights 

hI 
1 $ 

The engagement of Elaine An* 
"i derion to Robert C. Ziehe hf 

been announced. They will be 
married September 1. Miss Ander-

"son: is 
School, attended the - University, 
and studied at the Nixon-Clay 
Commercial College. Ziehe has re
cently recieved his degree in &chi-
tectuzaL^engineering.. from tl^e 
University, and is employed by the 
Chance-Vau£ht Aircraft -Company 
in Dallas. • 

Hedjr A(ne« Morky became the 

"1 

• .> 
A 
J <•! 

in a 
ceremony performed at Stl, Cjrril 
and Methodius Catholic ^Church 
on Aug. 9. - • 

•the bride is the daughter of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Charles Morky5 ~ of 
Granger and is a graduate of the 
University. ' . 

Summer Frolics 
End Friday N ight 

The last Friday .Frolfe of' the 
summer .term will ;be held Kriday 
night at ,8 o*clock. y , 

JThe entertainment planned for 
the final program will be held 
in the patio of the Union. 

iostill playadjjw 

s 

.-rt. 

|»er <Couple-or ces are 
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(Classes Me«tm| 11-12) 

Second-Terrt Conrse*>^ ? 
^ _ <?-

Ace. s462 ; W. H. 316 -
Ant. s301: W. H. 310 
A. M. s307: J. B. 213 * . 
A. M. s222L: W- H. lt> 
A- M. s264L: J. B. 204 

$224: A. B. 105 
. Ch.s812b:t C. B. 15 

Driri. s314: M. L. B. 103 1 

Eco. s388: G. H. 317 

. 

,\ 
Ed. A.s461Hb: Phy.. B. 201 
Ed. C. s6pl: S. H. 110 

r V H 
. ?, OFFICIAL - 1 

EXAM SUPPLIES 
; Get 'em af 

TEXAS 
BOOK 
STORE : 

Ed. C.^322T.82: Main B. 311 
Ed. H. s385: S. H. 208 
Ed. P. s374: S. H. 101-
Ed. P. s286: S. Hr210 
E. s601b.82: Main F. 304 • ^ 
~E.s60lb.85:Main BrSOtT— 
E. s312K,82: G. if. 200 
E. S318.83: Main B. 305 
E. s221t Main B. 202 . 
E. s270: Main B. 302 
E. s283: Main B. 303 
Fr. S289K :, M. L. B. 312 
Geo. s616b:. G. B.. 108 ,• 
Gov.js610a.82 ̂ G. H. 215 

Cramming 
won't help you *:>? 

r-, y 
but' for real Jielp on r C -s \ & <6 , 
, , finals fry a.,,,, 

COLLEGE OUTLINE 
. from  ̂

University Co-Op 

Ch. s810b : C. B. 21 

E. E. w331.3: Eng. R 138 : 
E. w431.3: Engf B.138 1" 
M. w315J2: Eng. B. 206 ^ 

E. M. w220.2:E. D. Hall 212 -
E. M. w369K: Eng. B. 308 
E.w3l7.2: Main 301 
M. E. w466K: Eng. B. 202 
M. E. w368: Eng. J^£l2 . 

. : Saturday - -

(CIuici MMtinf 7—S and All 
Sections ^ Government «610b) 

Second-Term Coarsest--. ^V^XvP-v^-_' ; - "; ;•• • 
Acc. »265: W. H. 310 Sl -
A. M. s02: Eng. B. 217 * ' j 

A.«.«361: J»B. 213 , , _ ^ 
Cb". s801b; C. B. $Xt 

Eco. s302: <J. rt 

Eeo. ^OS.81: H. E. B.10# 
Ed. P. s311: S. H. 101 " } ,T & J 
Id. P. 8370K;: S. H. 203 , \ -

EdL JP. a370M: S. H. 210 
Ed. P. s380P: S. H. 110 ;\ / 1 
Ed. P. s383M: B. Hall 201 *; 

I. M. «333: E. B. Hall 212 
*! »601a-81: Main B. 202 ^ ̂  

s601a.82: Main B, 202 y ̂v 
n,. a318.81: Main B. 302 
E. #238: MainB. 311J ,.i. 
E. ji3€0KI B, L. 301 
Fin. s354: W. H. 306 

Cramming _ 
won't help you 
- but for real Kalp on 
— finals fry * - -

COLLEGE OUTLINE 
from -Hie 

University Co-Op 
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EXAM SUPPLIES 
Get 'em at _ 

TEXAS 
BOOK 
STORE 

-W 

Gov. s465b: G. fc. 213 ^ 
Gov. s466b: G. H. 5 - / 
His. s615a.83: G. H. Ill / 
Hia. s615b.86: J. B. 201 ; 
His. s244K: G. H. 3 

H. 113 
His. s47lLb: G. H. 7 
Ins. s275: W. H. 306 

s624b: 212 
L. S. S322T.82: Main B. 311 
X. S. s334: Main B. 325 
Man. 6425: W. H; 101 
Man. s276: W. H. 112 

B. W. 9221.8}: W. H. 210 
Gov. s610b.81: G. B. 14 
•Gov«i s610b.82: B. L. 12 
Gov. s610b.83: H. E. B. 105 
L. S. s388: Main B. 311 
Man. s262: W. H, 112 . 
Phr. s866a; ^. B. 218 

Whole-Session Courses 

A. S. w403a.l: A Hall 103 
C. E. w383P: Eng. B. 301 
E. E. "w410i_ Eng. B. 315 
E. E, w380K: JSng. B. 138 
M. S. w401a: E. D. H^ll 107 

Cramming : 

won't Help you 
but for real help on a, 

finals fry a 

COLLEGE OUTLINE 
from the 

Cramming -
won't help you ' 

—r "but for real help on, 
finals fry $ 

COLLEGE OUTLINE  ̂
from the * > ' 

University Co-Op 

•<m»m v. 
EXAM SUPPLIES 

BOOK 

R: W. *320 (botb sectioBs) 

Gb._R^8>U:3£^:B. 313 
13& 

«05 m. t4iymyb' 
P. Hall 21* 

E: *364K: Eng. B. 215 

CLE. w360: 
Eco. w302: 6. 
E. SL w320: E ^ 
E. E.W362: Eng. 
E. M. w333.2: E. 

llr E. V46SX: Eng. B, 315 

" - -&•& ufr "•> - ", T 
If. E.%853?"Eftg. B. ft"# 4 

M-'E. yfBBOK: El*. B. 313 -c t *- —n: 

H -r~ > MONDAY' - . 

^ Ang«»t «T, *-4 P.M." 
; (Classes Meeting 10-11 wJ 

Business Writing s320, *420, 
' w320, and w420) 

^ Seco«cl-T«ns "Courses" n . /V 
Acc. s470b: W, H.110 
Ant.s239: W.H. 306 

Fr. s407^ G. H. 300 
Grg. s304; G. B. 301 
Ger. s407: - A. B. 305. 
Ger. s314K: M. L. B. 303 
Gov. s61Qa,8UjB. L. 12 , 
Gov. s230: A. B. 105 
His, s604b: G. H. 205 .1, 
His. s615a.81: J. B. 202 
His. s615b.81: G. H. Ill 

/ 
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but for real help on 
finals fry a . 
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His. s6l5b.82: G. B. 108 
His. s6l5b.83: J. B. 201 
His; s421Ma: G. H. 213 
His. S265M: G. H. 303 
His. s260: G. H. 305 
J. s312L: J. B. 301 
L. S. s342: Main B. 305 
Man. s274; W. H. 210 
Mkt. s437: W. H. 101 
Mus. s226K: Mus. B. 105: 
Mus. s464b: Mus. Bi 106 
N.'Ed. s311: S. H» 109 
Phr. s418.81i C. B. 310 i 

Cramming1 

won't help you 

em Mi 

BOOK 
STORE 

A. M. s265K: J. B. 204 "" 
Arc. &235K: A. B. 212 
Bib. s302.82: Texas Bible Chair 
B. W. s320: G. B. 14 
B. W. s420: G. B. 14 
Ch. s373: C. B. 315 
Drjjr. s362K: M. I*- B. 103 
Eco. s228: G. H. 5 
Ed. C. s254K: Mus. B. 105 ' 
Ed. C. s362K: M. L. B, 103 
Ed. H. s360M: S. H. 110 , 
Ed. P. s320K: A. B. 105 t 
Ed. P. s371: W. H. 210 
Ed. P. s376P: S. H. 101 
Ed. P. s381: S. H. 210 . 
E. s240: Main B. 301 
E. s271K: Main B. 202 
E. s280K: Main B. 306 
Fin, »275 : W. H. 112 

W. w384 : B. Hall 115 

TUESDAY ' 
r" August 28, 8—11 A.M» 

(Classes Meeting 9—10) 

Second-Term Courses 

Acc. s360: W.H. 116 
Ant. s302: W. H. 310 

M .S-
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EXAM SUPPLIES 
"? Get' 'em" at 

TEXAS 
TOOK 
STORE 

University: Co-Op || "p-<" 
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Mkt. s463: W. H. 2 
Met. s225: E. D. Hall 102 
Mus. s268K: Mus. B. 200 
Mus.^371: Mus. B. 106 
Phr. S418.82: C. B. 319 
Pbr. s428: C. B. 218 
Phi. s240: G. H. 205 ' 
P. Ed. s300 ; W. G. 136 
Phy. s386: Phy. B. 301 
Pay. s250: S. H. 227 
' P. MI s301.82: W. H. 8 
T. M: s613bt W. H. 3 \ 
P. M. S222L: W. Hrl0 : 
P. M. s645z: W.H. 23..; 
P. M. S6862: W. H. 5 
Rus. s407: M. L. B. 302^- ' 

' Spit. s612b.82: M. B. 20J 
Spn. s289K: M. L- B^312 
Spe. s331: Speech B. ^01 
,St», s276: W. H. 301 ^ ; 

wiofis^sieis7 

A. ¥- WJ326.2: J. B- 202 

IM. S* w401b.l: E. D. Hall 109 
IS: W. w391: B. Hall 201 

MONDAY .. 

(Classes "Meeting S-9) 
Second-Term Courses 

f Acc. s811b: W. H. 301 
Acc. s227: W. H. 116 

kAcc. s327: W. H. 116 -
1 Acc. s470a: W. H. 316 
Ant. s245;'Wr^. 310 
A. M, s305: G. H. 319 

[A. M,s309Q.81i G. H. 201 

'finals try a 
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(Phr. s269a: Main B. 301 
Phi. s§15: G. H. 215 
iP. E(L s371: S. H.-227 
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A. M. s04: Eng. B. $ J7 v ~ 
A- M, s6l3b^l: J. B. 201 
A. M.s&3b.82: J. B. 202 
A. M. s287? J. B. 204 
Arc. "s469b: A, B. 307 
Bib. &301.82: Texas Bible Chair 
B, L. s261: W. H. 10 ' 
B. W; S221.82: W, H. 210 ^ 
Eco. s264K: G* H. 300 • 
Eco. S265K: G. H. 205 
Ed. A. s461Ha: S. H. 101 
Ed. A. s372J: J. B. 212 J 

"59 * V* 

. Bi 202 
„idL"E. w663biP. 
E. E. w331.2: Eng. B. 301 
,E E. w481.2* Eng. B. 301. ^ 
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Phy. s801b: Phy. B. 201 
PKy. s326: Phy, B. 203 
Pay- s230: M. L. B. 302 

I Psy. s369L: S. H. 204 
R M. s301;81: W. H. 2 
f\M.s302: W. H. 10 
P. M.S221M: W. H.-8 
P. M. s237M: W. H. 3 ^ 
Ret 6369: W. H. 112 

I Ret. s469: W. H.112 
Rus. s612b: W. H.^2» H 
Spn. s407: B. Hall 331 
Spn. s221K^ M„ L. B. 315 
Spe. s319: Speech B.J2Q4 

|Sta.s432: W.H. 201 -
Zoo. JPhy.tJK 421| 

I " % <* M 1* 

Fr. s261: -Main B. 303 * 
• i5ov^2i5mrtsra3^ 

Gov. s267: G. H. 7 
His. s477Kb: G. H. Ill 
Lat. s407: Main B. 304 " 
L. S. s396: Main B. 311 
Mus. s411b: Mus. B. 106 
M»s. s254K^ Mus. B.105^ 
P. Ed. s386: S. H. 227 
Phy. s388: Phy, B.203 
Psy. s26lK: S. H..203 B 
P. M. s645y: W. H. 23 -• 
P. M. s684y: W. M* a m 
Soc. s258; G. H. 203 

Ed. C. s322T.81: Mam B. 311 
Ed. C. S364T.81: G. B. 14 ' 
Ed. C. s382K: G. H. 200 
Ea. H. s383:\A. B. 305 
Ed.P,s259: S.H. 110 , 

* 

1 
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.A. S. w403a.2: 103^ 
ICh. E. w350: P. E. B: 300" ̂  
[E. B. w331.1: Eng. B. 301L^ 
E. E. w431.1: Eng. B. 301^ 
" v635b: Eng." 
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Ed. P. s359Q^ S. H. 110 
Ed. P. S377L: S. H. 208 
Ed. P. *377P: S. H. 208 
'Ed.'P. s38lK: C. B. 321 
Ed. P. s383K: S. H. 203 
Ed. P. s287: S, H. 204 
E« sOOlb.sl: Main B. 304 
JE. s601b.83: Main B. 306 
Es601b.84: G. H. 203 
E.S312K.81: Main B.-202 
E $318.82: G.H.I 13 
E. s229L: Main B. 302 ^ 
E. s276: Main B.-305 
E. S293T MlioB. 30r. 
Fin. s255: A. B» 105 
Fin. s364: W, H. 101 
Fr. s612b : M. L. B. 201 
Fr, s2&I: M. L. B. 202_J: 
Grg. §224: G. B. 108 
Ger. s315L: M. L.'B. 312 
Gov. s453b; G. H. Ill;. 
Gov. s262: G. H. 7 

Jt 

't 

4?' 
Tr.«266 
' ' 

rkcrM;1d«.%^s 
W. H.310 

His. s615a.82: H. E. B. 105 
His. s615b.84; Phy. B. 203 
His. s615b.85: P. E. B. 307 ? 
His. s615b.87: & H, 215 , 
His. S255&: C. B. I* -• 
His. s467Hb: G. H, 218 v J 

^ 'fV 

w 
A. M. s613a: Bl Hall 225 ImI W320'.3*: Eng.'B. 1^8 

t-*. 
-ra-.M.ru 

•'•i i • i r>'»tw f - mm 
A. M. w325.2 : J. B^l.SI Man. s270: W. H. 2 j 5 Vr£ 
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the University of Texas Press this 
fall. JfrWl Wsto^ajt a« noa-

r? k. isteCgfs*- f 

v^u«. »605b: Mus, B. 105 
r Mus. S4i3b; Mus. B. 106 

^I'Phr. S613b: C. If. 315 -
iff 'Pbr/sSBl': C. B: 218 

P. Ed. s333ti S. H. 227 
;.-y"Phy. s812b: Phy. B. 201 
, JvPsyv.s31«r:S?H. jSi0V'.v:;j£ 
-ft-'Pay. s233: G; H. 301 -• 

T. M. #304.82: W. H. 14 
^ P. M. *307.81: W. H. 8 

P. M. s630x: W. H. 23 1 

Res. s225: W. H. 112 
; So<i. «250: G. H. 201 

~ Spn: s612b.81: G. H. 317 
Spn, s274: M. L. B. 304 * 
Stm. s263: W. H. 306 M 
Zoo, s31$K: B. L. 12 -il 

" k 

•w 

Whole-Session Cemrsos 

X M. W325.1: J. B. 213 
A. M. w326.1: G. B. 301 
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fictional 
V "Tex» Sheepmitt: The - Remi-
niscencet ^f Robert Maudslay"* 
will be jpublidied en September-
30. Edited by Winifred Kupper, 
niece of the author, and illu
strated by Hilda Wilcox Phelps, 
thfe book will contain 154 pages 
of facts and stories of Texas sheep 
ranehing.- The price of the book 
will be $3. - " _ ' ; ' 

'̂Showboats: The History of an 
American IniJIkitution," by Dr. 
Philip Graham, professor ofJBng-
lish at the University. Ttie book 
has 240 pages and 24 offset il
lustration*.- The date of publica-
tion is October 28. It will sell for 

4<Plougltshaxes Into. Swords: 
General Jonah Gorgas and Con
federate Ordnance," by-Frank E. 
Yandiver, contains. 400 pages. It 
will 'be pubUihed November 25. 
The pnee ia to be $5.. 

"Yellow Fever L ia Grivettoa; 
1839,H by Dr. Aabbel Smith, is an 
aecount of the great epidemic. It 
contains a biographical introduc
tion -by Chauncey D. teake and 
includes jrtofries from the lives of 
the men -who conquered yellow 
fever. It»144 pages-wilt be pab-
Kshed^ October 14. It will cost' 
12.50. 

%nmes Stephen Hogg/*, is edited 
by Robert C. - Cotner. The book, 
due. to be published on the» cen-

tnial -of Hogg's birthdati, in-
des 17-Collotype illustrations in 

^00 pages. Publication wIU be No-

Ch. E. w362: "EngTBl 1S7 Z 
' C. E. w354: Eng. B. 301 -V--
C. E. w454: Eng. B. 301 

E. w273: Hug. B. 315 : .t 
E. E. w323Q: Eng. B. 313 

;. E. E. w361: Eng. B..139 * 
/B. E. W392K: Eng. B. 116 

^ E. M; W220.1: E. D. Hall 21* 
; E w317.1: Main B< 301 * 

M. E. w373K : Eng. B. 141 
' M. E. w273L: Eng. B. 215 

M. E, w379K: Eng. B. 207 
S. W. w288: B. Hail 201 ^ 

August'' 2$, 2—3 
;x. ' (Classes Meeting 1 t^l) 
, „ : ^Second-Term Cenirses ^ 

A. M. s308: J. B. 201 -
Eco. s303.82: A. B. 106 / 

; Eco. S261L: G. Hi 31$ ' •» 
Ed. H. s369K: S..H. 101 
. s312K.83: Main B. 202. 

^ «es364: J. B. 212 ; •* • 
^ Mus. s612b: Mus. B. 106^- - ̂  

Phr. s673b: C. B.15 
P. Ed. s384 : S. H. 227 
Phy. s352: Phy. B. 203 
Soc. 8310: G. H. 215 
Soo!«is265^wGv'"Hw^208«;^_:i^4.$2^K555 
Tr. s262: W, H. il2 -
Zoo. s330: B. L. 12 • % * f'' 

Whole-Session Conrsee 

Ch. E. w378: P. E. B. 300 
C.. E. w316t Eng. B,158 
C. E. w255: Eng. B; 138 * 
C. E. W279: Eng. B. 141 
C. E. W379: Eng. B. 141. 
E.- E. w635a: Eng. B. 139 
E. E. w388K: Eng. B. 137 
M. E. wS12: Eng. B. 212 -
M. E. w272L: Eng. B. 215 -

WEDNESDAY 

' ̂ " August 29, 3—11 A.M. ' 
' (Late Afternoon and- E»rc.::: 

, » . „ Classes) '• 
t;|fW;Seeon«-TsarnrCo*i: 

, Fin. a290: W. H. 112 
, Ger. s367: M. 1^. B. 304 . 

-Whole-Session Conraee^ 

enscwfOTTE^TBrifirC 
M. E. W381K: Eng. B. 317 

-gP^Yt^tflEDNESBAY 
rf 

29* 2-3 
^S65 ** - j» 
" "XClaMes Meeting 1—2) Yc v J; Second-Tera Course* * »* ri»V, 

Bio. s607b : B. L. 12. 

"Addresses and_State Papers of vember ll. Price Will be $6.00. 
^Texas Range Grasses," by B. 

C. Thorp, will be 150 pages, with 
25 illustrations. Publication date 
will be December 9. It will sell 
for $3.: 

"£'4Tr'"f v r"-of Texas 
«•*/ a jW" I jb kj" y 

'."i- 1 -' 'j'' •• • .• -- .frt-jfthy——, ... 4-~- -I..—. — —' • U,- — --r— — . 

Two milliojn words concerning including stories of Texas Indians^ 
air phases of Texas history ^on- governmental units, histories of 

_ ~u . -A.: :' < •> . iltls ea *«> •• il * -• • 
tained in the ^Handbook of Tex- citiea and towns, and short biogra-
M," will br.iwdr fcr th. Pr«. htatoriert fl. 

. v "T ' " ' The L»k«sid« Press in Chieaco 
"We are Winding up loose ends will print the Handbook. "They 

of the manuscripts now,"' an- are the largest printers in the 
nounced Dr.' H. s Bailey Carroll, 
assistant director of research in 
Texas history. M^nd I. am confi
dent they will be ready for type
setting within the next 60 days." 
^:,:The two-Tolume 1062 edition is 
intended afr a ready reference on 
Texas history. Brief sketches of 
deceMed governors, lieutenant 
governors, attorneys general, sen
ators, and Congressmen are in
cluded in tiie Handbook. 1-^-

More than 1,000 contributors 
wrote articles for the handbook, 

J oar 

Hometown 
A - fifteen-minute recording of 

^significant central Texas incidents 
and: personalities was made yes
terday by Radio House personnel 
and , jjj now. ready for broadcast 
overseas. - _ 5 " . 

The recording 'was made- for 
broadcast by the Armed Forces 
Radio Services, now initiating a 
Hometown Spotlight series. 
* Five Hometown Spotlight pro
grams will be produced by cen-

Broadway Lead 
Played by UT Ex 
• Eli WaUacly a 1936 • University 
graduate, is riMponsible for four 
of, the sixteen awards which have 
been heaped en "Tennessee Wil
liams' latest play, "The Rose" Tat
too.*' 

Wallach, a.n upnknown from 
Brooklyn, li^til the critics graced 
him with, fame, has the male lead: 
opposite Maureen Stapleton in the 
play. 3 v ^ 

-After he left the University in 
1936, he made a small start be
fore the war. He finally reached 
Broadway in the- ftasV of "Mister 
Roberts." -

Now a Variety poll has recog
nized ^him for best performance 
by a featured actor^ He has the 
Donaldson Awards for best per
formance' by a" supporting actor, 
-the Perry. Award for distinguished 
pefojgnance by a featured actor 
and a. Theater World Award'for 
the. most promising player of the 
season.' ~ r~7" 

Wallach was active in the Uni
versity's limited, but lively, drama 
life in 1935-36. A small jpart. he 
had in '"Both Your Houses" ' re
ceived-favorable reviews and he 
was selected as one. of the five 
best actors of the year. 

He played in "Liliom," a type 
of play which bad never been pres
ented on the campus, i" 
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tral Texas during the year; 
The aim of the series is to bring 

servicemen and women overseas 
a glimpse of life in his or her 
hometown area -and- Includes 
changes being made and various 
events. 

• The 'University program is. ia 
six episodes and took five hours 
to record. • 

One of -the six episodes is a 
phone conversation between "Miss 
Texas of '51," Margaret Sue Som-
mers, anTlhe present "Miss Tex
as," Jane Holcomb of Odessa. 
, The |^owing"up of Marble Falls 
dam /dominates one episode, , 

A woman cab driver acts as a 
guide for the sight-seers on the 
program Jind providen, a strain~of 
narrativler 

. Marianna Clore, Anne Swart-
WOut| PauI "Mansfield; john Hack 
worth. Miss/ Sommers, and Miss 
'Holcomb were on the program.--

Ghancellor James P. Hirt yras 
among the prominent persons in 
the cast. " Max Starcke,, general 
manager of v the Lower Colorado 
River Authority, a'nd Miss Waur-
ine Walker of the Texas Educa
tion Association also participated. 

The script was written by Mary 

directed by James Kippenbroek 
and Helen Snook. Jim Nummy 
was the narrator. 

The recording will' be sent to 
New York .to be combined.. .with 
other, contributions front the U. ST' 
for broadcast overseas 

Ex-Student Appointed 
To Voice of America 

William A.' Nail, former Uni
versity student and member 0% 
the : radio and speech staff, 
resigned his position as program 
director of; tfte Ra^je Broadcast 
ing^ Servicer and station W.UOA-

. of Alabama. 
He will become program assistant, 
Overseas S«yftce» Section, Voice 
o.f America^ in New York City, 
— While^at the University, Mr. 
Nail^/BA '46 and MA '48, was 

ident of Alpha Epeilon Rho, 
inorary radio fraternity, char-

ter president of Radio Guilds and 
chairman of thfe tfttTon Radio Com« 
mitfee.* : 

: >7 • 

Professor on Leave at Convair ; 
Dr. Ro? Nelson Haskell, asso-

eiirte^prdf£ssOr of apptied mathe-
matks ftnd astrojiQmy, jb»s grant'- _ 
ed a-leave of absence to work at 

world," said Dr. Carroll. "Am 
the largest educational printers." 

*We hope,'/ he continued, "that 
the handbook will be as satisfac 
tory a reference book on Texas 
as the Encyclopedia Britannica 
is en general. subjects 

PARAMOUNT—Sttrting Frldty. ^Friii-
Goe* to tbe Rse«s/' with Donsld 

O'Connor. 
STATE—Startinc * Friday, . "Rawhide,' 
; with Tyrone f#*« and JSuKsn Hay 

wsrd v. . 4-.--^ 

Doilsr P«r»ult:" »lso. "Rodeo King 
iM: the Senoiiti.'' 

CAPITOL — Tburaclay-Saturdir, "Raton 
'.-wltS PstricU N«sl *nd Dennis Morssn. . . 

*AWITY—WednesdSy-Thursdar. "Se%r Street.** 
TKXAS--Friday-Monday, ''Teresa," with 
• ri5k*on *nd' Pier An«relli. AUSTIN—Thursday-Saturday, "At Jen. 
, «ing» of Oklahoma." ^ 

DRIVE IN—'Starting: Tuesday 
QSJ» to te '•Badalso "Smusgler 

iBO»NBT DRIVE IN—Starting Thurt. 
dsy. 'Operation X;" also "The Greet Bianer. . 

•*T3i 

31 ^ 
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Varied JpjMrant̂ rv 

The Department of Music has 
scheduled two .student concerts .for 
jthia week. 

Clenn Dowlen, baritone, will be ^ C 
presented in, a recital Wednesday >v<\ ^ 
at 4 p. m". in Recital Hall, r ' - -t - - * • - -*—jf>« - / f. 

His program will include "Re
venge Timotheus CriesT' from 
"Alexander's Feast"; "Der Wan
derer," "Am Meer,"*and **Aufeiv» 
thalt'' by Schubert; and "Non Piu 
Andrai" .from "The Marriage, of 
Figaro" -by Moxarti 

Also, ''Inter Nos" by MacFay-
den, "Sweet Little Jesus Boy" by, 
MscFinsey, and "Hop-Li the Rick* 
shaw Man" l>y Manning. 

The-junior recital is presented 
as partial fulfillment of the re
quirements for the , bachelor ef 
music degree. : 

Betty Jane Steele will accoat* 
pany Dowlen.. 

Sunday, August 19, Dick Tar* 
byfill will be presented in a ato> 
dent, recital at 4 p.m. in Recital 
Hall. 

A partial program includes "Ta 
lo sai" by Torelli, "Sehnsucht" by 
Brahafns, "Weep You no Mere" 
by Quilter, "Simple Simon" and 
"Mary Had A Little 'Lamb" by 
Herbert Hughes. 

Janet McGaughey will be. ac
companist. 

. 4'lj 4S 

- -y 

-3 MoreMovies• r-
"Secret Fury" is the moyie 

scheduled for the Open Air Thea
ter tomorrow night. Films for the 
rest ,of _ the „ semester include, 
"Holiday Affair," Thursday, Au
gust 16; and "My Foolish Hearty 
Tuesday^ August 21. -

iMath Professor in California 
. ®rPe8t Heyer, instructor in ay* 
lied mathematics and astronomy, 
has left the University to woHc 

®n aircraft company in Cali
fornia. 

. -v'sr 

y* 
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ffiAY ONLY! 
1ST SHOW 2 P.M. 

David BRIAN 
Ariene DAHL 

Mercedes McCAMBRIOGE 

First Show t > s 
- Watt Disney's 

"FANTASIA**, -
k> Tschnieeler 

with Stewowaldt 

First Show S p. 
"THE THING" 

From Another World 

V 

"Inside 
Straight 

C H I E F  

"Born To 
mil w-

M Be Bad' 
if ""z* . _ . '̂ 5%, •<; '-jJoan Fontaine 

i Robert Ryan 

J "Bom Ta 
jr Be Bad" ' 
=•; Joan Fontamo 
' Robert Ryan 

^SMUGGLERS 
GOLD" 

nvair Plant inr Fort Worth. Dr." 
Haskell ,will do engineering re-

jBok Offiee Qpta* S:4S 

'LUXURY 
LINER"' -

Ctorie Brent " 
^-^ -Janw Po w<a» -

le Technicolor 
Box Office Opens IiM 

-I 
-J! 

.... 7"C..-ii. 

yS'-J 
. .r&tfiT* 
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fittJtr .. 
, 7:30—r-"Fine Arts Vn̂ er &̂  

t «ta«,» Zilker 9*̂ iXfr*jn 
7:30—NAUD, MLB 251/ 1̂/ 

--, 8—Advanced s q u ar e danciiig 
class, Austin Athletic Club. 

1—Movie, "Secret Fjirf," Open* 
2 Air Theater, ̂Tf; M\h } 

WOmtfLyt 
' 2—NAUD bridge party, horn* of 

„ Mrs. G, P̂ -Webivl 205 West 
• « Gibson.",t?;$i jUZ/̂ &mC'' 

> <4—'Glenn Dowlen, baritone, Music 
v - > Recital Hall. 
8—Dance, downtown YWCA, 016 

. ; Brazos. .a- >! h 
8-l£—Observatory open, Phytic 

Building. , j-
8—Beginners' square dance class, 

• '" Austin Athletic Club. 
. , a. Tkvmlay * •„ ! * 

2—Blanket Tax committee, Dean 
W. D. Blunk's office. 

, 8—Movie, "H o l i d ay>A£fair," 
Open-Air Theater. ' • -

. V /:. 1̂1 III •I..M..I1I •»—•••'•Illllll 1 •.•[ •••.H«'I»IMPIWMIW.II>II.I I I • !• I 
+t 1 ' 

1 Student Explorers 
, Almost Witness 
• Fatal Shooting 

:• rT*;• i-*•:i ----- - .••.•.• — ~ ̂' •'• ' - •• » 
The seven members of the Uni-

' Versity Speleological Society who 
.. made the trip to Devil's Sinkhole 

and Poppy's Gate last Sunday got 
more excitement than they had ex
pected. ' • 

— ' ̂ The' Students arrived̂  ita' front 
• of the Gillespie County court-. 

house in Fredericksburg seconds 
rt after Lenar O. Birk of Fredericks-
• J>urg fatally shot Seth A. Good 
1 of .Dallas.' 4~x*4 ' ̂ 

• They continued on ,, their way 
»•, to -Devitfs Sinkhole anji Poppy's 

Gate. They discovered some hur lf, *. * 
' man bones at Poppy's Ga'tf. These 11' 
• ' Were turned- over to Dr. T̂ orfias N. 

Campbell of the Department of 
r . Anthropology. . r; 

Those makingxtne trip Included 
lUy- Bietscl̂ Tdm' Dean, Caroll 
Slemakeiŷ BiH Wright̂  Warren 

~ Î iUips, DavidStaufferrand Ben-

•/ 

' t-

lis 

b  ̂
*/ 

SSE&®n̂ g3S3S 
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• Dr. Konald Victor Sampson, dis
tinguished history professor from 
Oxford* England, will join the 
.University stqff this fall. 

Dr. Sampson will come' to Texas 
„«n_a jtound trip travel, grant by 
the Fullbright program, which 

-- permits exceptional foreign schol-
 ̂p ars to teach in American univer

sities. He also has received a 
$5,000 scholarship from the John 

- Hay Whitney Foundation."̂ " 
I A specialist in modern history 
, and an experienced lecturer in 
adult, education,_Dr._ Sampson p: 

5 viously served as research scholar 
! *f Nuffield* College and tutor in 
p̂olitical theory in Keble College. 

Reddick's Feature f#xt 
"Modern Feature Writing," a 

, book by Dr. Dewitt Reddick, Uni-
zi. versity. professor j6f.jfturaalisnv 
I has been recommended -by Editor 
- and Publisher, a newspaper trade 
4 journal. 
 ̂ The item in the magazine was 
| called to attention byLorraine 

1 Barnes - of the Austin 'American 
t staff. It was one of two bOo 
I recommended to a woman report
's1 er in Pennsylvania who wrote re-
 ̂questing the name of a good fea
ture ig book;, 

ft f 
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Dr., Vernon E. 
r in English,has 

t-sr 

instrae 
'appointed 

<)(f the English department. 
? ' at Del Mar College in Corpus 

Christi. He received his master's 
and doctor's degrees from the lltoi-; 
versity,/ ,  ̂

Die. at Midland 
E. Russel Lloyd Jr., 

K'J JufHiate of the University, died July II »,ir 
81 in Midland of a cerebral hem- il I-* 

E'M, "fjorrhage. ,He was employed m a 
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